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, Eng sh Company to Sue JJ UCA TO PROTEST 0 J flfRiRTO RICO LEgsuffUllE SPUT . , MUSSOLINI PAGTI .,__oo_..oolo. s.Correspondent Seeks t y
IJl~rlI 10r )3UU,UUU l~ ulq rdiOUIO a~flViJU~ o . ¯ ¯

ON NEcr nl OF TIlE Land leased to rireltone WITH POPE BODESIo--r.o,an sJator LoaveI British Conlrol o| Ellptian Nation
--~-

! ON T, ! brian ub ,r .., ....... .~AA.~[ for Engldnd to Oppose Move’
Majority Caroup Demands More Home Rule and a Native c,~°~l,;~" ~.,.h’ .~]~..t r ,~00~u0 ". If" HIl:fl 1911 CIIIIIII to CU+ ’.’..d 0.or. Calls Sm,lebold ot E,i,d, yi.m

Governor, While Minority Group Insists U. S. Loan t,+~.h,~ ,o ,,,...~,5, ........~,b. ,., ,et,.ian iltilJUlt IlL UUUU] --’--’--- Nation Develops Leadership--Posts um now gums
hi |.lb~,rht ;JtHI f.lh~d, has ;l~Red tile ~ KINGSTON° Jamaica, March 25--;

....... i - I Tho Govs ...... t J~malc~, will go to Canal Presents Problem--Pays Tribute to Mah.

Jobless Is the Real Need :he ,tev+~op .....I. League Against imperial sm +ay81E..land to plead the emuse of Jamal~ moud, Egyptian Prime Minkter -Withdrawal of
Mussolini Is Bidding v0rl=l.l.at the attempt to deprive the is-; England Called DaMllerons to World Pel~Tt .......d i .....~ .....h~..., le..c,, by
Papal Support of His Col0niall’=nd or it, regular award or . Hhode.!

scholarship.
Schemes- Needs Cath01i0! The gi,,ernor win be aceompanledl

of $I00,000,000 to Alleviate Condition of 400,000 i:,m,~h ~.v.., ......... t ....... i~t i. ,e-
:oovirlng ~onlo of the mosey Spear in

If President Hobver takes the ¯dvice of the minority group cj the’, t’therh’ te th,. I’¯ir~.~I-n, ¯ ilubber core-

r
~. . ¯ . , - ."l . . piny of Anl,rh’:

orto l~ican L(_,gtsiatttr{’, conlpose(l ot *’1 urt: i~epub’,ltans" ;lad $,~:ialihts, A quotation in par!hJl.+.rit r*,c.nlly

lie will not pay much atlvntiiln to the t Cllland. ~ for 111orc h(inu’ rlih’ Slid i brought f¢irLh tint fa,’t that tim li:m:-

a native Governor sent to hint bv the majority group .~h¢)rtlv after Ill. in+ : IJ:’lh (’el ll;I le hli.q a reuiedy I. Llbert.n- " l(’¢)tll’i’~. ,’V haxv th,.Ir ehoh’e ;is Irl,

auguratlon, hnt will a,k Congreg.~ to aulh,)rize a I.’niLt:d ~i:ilc~ (;()vl!rl|- iI.ivh,qh!,i¯ ,,v x% I11 .~ue hi .Moilrovia he.!n eolwluded belweiql .1’lu.~sollni and

meat loan aluounthTg t,, $100,000,000 :is a .tell hi,yard ..,ih’hlg the i.lantl’, xxilh Ih,. E;II-.li-II xxat~¯ll;llg the pl.,,-

economic tronbles. ÷ ct~t~dillgn or wh.thcr tlley will prefer the I,ope is en irtstruln-nt of ltaliau

Tb .... jorlty resolutl ...... ’al~ p ..... dl~/  egR01;SF011 [ :,he
Ih’ltbll ..... ".~r ....... t to Invite LI .... lenial policy..\I ...... llni hopes tllat

t)~’rbL to i<ublnlL tht+ whob’: P~tHOtO %vlth tb~’ IiSSIFT;tlI,’p (if the Pope lind

hy g strict paLrty ’.ut,!, tbe lnlnol’ity
¯ mendment being rejt, qlv(l I)$’ II to 

in the Senltte :zrl+l ?l ’0 IS hi thl’

liouae.

8end totter to Hoover

’:i!’+!Ti

arbitratiun, tile Calh,dle {’llur~.ll lie will be able to

!T,ut¯.~ll~: hi~ :ltnl.~ Ill~,t¯e rutilh.~siy tit:to

TO RUN
gAUNTLET <°’ ~++d to Be ’"’""~ f I I I I ’ ’ .....’ }’’ ’I li’ ’ ’ i ~ t } *’ i [’ ~ ’ ......i "..more. ....... ,+,..,, nc C,.,I,<,,,,

~i ¯ t 11"1"_" i(¯hurch In the colonial bolicy of Fits-
~.n01ce 0I rmpm0s ,,,, .....is no<bh,g ...... ..... the eetth+.-

uFnrIUIUDO’nnn’pGUNFIRE+" "" .......*"" ......’+’""’"+’+ ....."/0 3access anmsan!,w~on tbo c, ...... , ....., ,be I,,,l.. s,..,
took plape ),eet~u.~e .Mussolini very

Missionaries by a inenil,er of__the legislature.

------e------
] LONDON, March 25,--The standard

ANKO.--Tlle :tllianee which boa now I of Rhodes t4cbobtrlt from Bermuda and

Jaillali’Jl was ~¯rltlcized today befort,

It select conlmlttee (,f the Houxe Of
l.ord~, which is considering el bill pro-!
InotPd by the Rhodes tru~tee~i to
chonge the methods of apportion|rig

th+~ N~’h,Jht r PihIDl+.
If tile bill i~ approved. It wilt al~,,

m++un the ~ubstltutlon +,f eight Al~it, r-
]eitll sehi,larMilp dii+trict+< In phli,,, *if
the forty-eight States, as at prel~enl.

Phlllii 5 Kerr, secretary to the Rhodes

trust, testified thai the type of scholar
front normuda lind ,Tanialea "hilt not
re;t,.had th,. P4t:tmiard the trustees sre

the folhw g left,’r, made public b’

Senator l~antiago Iglt¯M;I.% ~t!el’~t~£ry of
TwofarmersSeized Mobandthe pa,i-Ainerlcan l,’i,lerat]oi, of L:,- oy

per a.d I,..d .... + ,+ .....p.,,.+tu< .....+ Riddled with Bullets and Shot
the t’ollo I:hmn i.,¯ulshitur,: --Held on Lying Charge 0f
The nh,n. II,,,’ber, Cinrl+ Ih),,xer, "Attacking" Woman

’ Prealdetzt of the L’liltt,ti .i’;HtteH, --~
Vi’astdngton, D.C.

~l.\l~lON, .\rk., .~l:lrch .).~ ....
ltonorablc Sir:

(C.N..q.’l,.++C’lim nf the ,nr+-.v or)hi-
Permit us vo ,.onfirn+ .ur ,+alde ,,fiH,.,d~d (+i+ %V]Ii[C rl|]il)~a(-is.~a~:Ii 4, lg’.’tl, t~plloslr11.~ th,> I’onCUl’- :

rent resoluthm of the laegisbiture ¢)11 terrorisin ;t~,’lil)~l lhc Negro work-
Porto Ri<’o :t+~klng far y11<+l++~ self-14<iv-
ernment and ;in i, plmlIHii+g mltlx’~, (;uv- t’r++ W;IS pt’Yp~!Irat(:d ht’Yt’ )t+~tt’l’d:iv.

er¯or untll Congr..’<s provhles for an!whell tx~,’t -, +~’egrc~ f;lrnl Wlwker+~,
elective ir;(Jv,,rll,il’. ’I’hlt% pl’++)gt’:li+11 Of! \Vii]ill111 lan+t’> aud T. I’, ]~o])e,’t-

the A] ̄  I z T irtv t ff ’~ s o
.. ’ ¯ ’ ~>c,n. ,li.n,;u.ling their wagl¯~ of nIPor the llt’tt£1t] rie,~(Is of l’orto Rico. 4
¯ "’.% copy of ,,,st + ~.al,]o In attat’h,’d. : Wtl;lr |)];ITIf;tti(H, owIwr, xxt’rc bl,iZC(1
~+r The probh,UlH of I’nrto Ith’o art, by a Inl)h of l)l;inters ;llld nl;idc lit

+ ++< wholly (+cutlonll~ aed mo(’lal, +lnll n,1111

successful ++ff,u’t h+ nllldl+ fl,r i.,,r+Tionill~ rllll ;t ~111111t’t Of rCV¢I]VCP aim ~tlll-

+’+and social lmprovl:in*~nt thr.ugh in- fire shot.
’*’duatrlalizatlon there iS rl,I limp,+ for the, I,’~,P TI,I 4pth!,r" l’ensi)ll lh:Ltl ,hilt ltle
¯ t employnn~llt t,L+ the 400,1)(,I} wot’l<(,l’~ ¢:,iT1-

i wlf,, ~,f illi~ v+’h|i~ +l+i,+;i;;’itltln ox%’ll+,l’
stantly idle, tile proper feeding of hull" I,toJt.cted )ierHelf lnlr~ tht~. argo,serif

" dreds of thousands who for (h,e:tdes If r isv,+r the IlnpIlh] ".l.;illl.!~: of til(..qe Sl:LVeS,

¯ not gener;t|h)rlS bnve be+,n inll[el~Cll, Jnnles a1111 Itl,h(,rt.~lili vtpr+ Itl’l’P.+/i*,41 l)n
~" nor the elJulJllath)n of malaria, hook- p. <:harM,, of "atta(,khlg a -,vhJte
"’~,vorm /l,l(i tu],ot’(~ulo.~l~, whleil Col1- wolu;lll," Lh+. (’hal’g~, ~.ttrl’yJng lhq, in-
~etantly prey lip*in oilr p(’,,ph’+ (?/&lJ.~il]g [ ~J1111a,hlll ¢,f Int+,lltlon of r:lp*% "l’h~’

¯ n~dJeBe suffering and ztllnost COUrt,- whlte llInT11erx, however, ’~vt!iiij m,t sat-
¯ less deaths, l~th:d with a Iil,,rl! arrc.:;t, t.Vl~O tiltHlgh
¯ l]e]lPvlng, as ’,,.’P d,,, th;tt the ellly th+,y knew thllt thi¯lr I¯,lurt~ W,iuld
"~hope for Porto Rico is through eeo- Iland out stl~ ~entenc-s to these vh.’-

nomlc im[,rovemcnt and llot )v pf)- thns. T e+%’ 1v[shq,d ,o strlk,s tel’rot Itl
lltlcal legislation which th~ ~llJtlllZ:l t}lP be:tri of lhe Nt¯gro f:lrln s%’orkllr~
ureas, we. as representativvs of more
than one-hnlf of 1lie pet)llle of ]’l)r1+)

+,l~iIco, a.nd vo|cing wh;it w,. llelil,ve ttl
<be the consensus of eound oplnhm of

¯ ’-the wbole II+lnnd, have lnlroilueed In
the ~.~ghthtl.ure a JO[llL rt¯s++lh£thln Cil]|-
l¯g not only for ll study of oar needs
but suit,eating certain spel:lfic lg~tlon
by Congress and the United States. A
COl~ of thla reaohltlon Is attached.

Wsnt ledsbtodncss Rofunded

Sl~cl fieallY, this rc~.iuth,n n.~ks
that the l]nlted .~t;ltes I(,ftliill the
lneuhir lind n’lUl|[etll:ll lll(li,l)t+,d|ippia Of
Porto Rico, amountlnlI to epproxl- bodies ,+5 ho dump,,d lntqJ ;i ht,.+lfit:ll :l~,lilll~ (;OW,l’n,~r t;en,,rul litlll:l~ t.ltlm-
matllly $50,0(10,000, tbc I~hlnd r+.l~aylng nt l++’ltrl, ’. whert, tht’ nlon Ill’(" + I , ’ ¯ll I¯ , ~,,ll ~ dPl~;IrllIT¯p. X~’,~llht )." th+~ rll,’,h.,..the Uniied ~tato.’+, both l~l+in(qpai all,I i t,~ die from fitch" I,i iv w!,ulid~+

IInterest+ over a long period (~f yenl’. ~¯ l

and that an equal re,m, I~0,000,000, ,,r : I~D~j~
Hlmllar t ...... h ..... ’t,.e,. t ..... "’,.l’illill,,,,,O AROUSED BY +Virgi.Islands Governor

to eompletlon tim prugram of rur., IPIIDAM eilP&D DDItDfteA! Soon to Visit U S
and elementary cdut’n,lon, "+vlth pro’-I IbUD/lll OUllIUt lllili~ll, llllIPlill " "

~1 lilt ~li1’s till III I lilltl .%luthtlcular altenlhin liaid t+~ li’lidc ilnd -++--~l--- , ~ . . ¯ , ’~ .~ i ~. , I ’
I I 1 { iili i I% li ]’~ IIIH i ~ .~a~rlcu tu ’li tr i rig; t Iq PxL ’, t Ion of . . I 3 .-- "; i ~ : i ~ .: . , .¯ ~. ..,

the henith nnd snnltathm prt,l.’Tam .n,ifCuban Plan to Limit Duty; Free!,;o,.,,,..,,,. ,,c Ih~ v.,~i. I.%ln,ls, <<’Ill

the pl+¢~In+llion of nn ill+lustrl;lliz;llh~ll ]],+:l~e ..~I, +l¯h++nl:l~ tin Ai,ril l¯d fOI¯ a
program .... t only to provhle work forI Sugarto 3D0,D00 Tons At- i tw .......... ,h vl.it Io tile Unltud Si:it+:a.
400,ii00 i,lie, but as It m,¯~,Ii.~ of live¯-t tacked by Filipin0s ~ r’~,l,i;lii, l¯:vans will il+" in New York

If!il’ lix~’ illi~’~ Itlld I~ill llll,n Izo |it 1’ll’ii~ii-]lhood io Illlll!lre(IP~ of ’hill:~lllltl~ I,f +
undernourished, uetlerl,rlvlleged eltl-I ~VA~]I[N(;TO.~ +~l;lrt.h 2~.---Rel!r,’- Ing,+,n fl+l t.,lllf,~r wltll ollletnls of thc
llenpl, +~*lil;l’lx’,’~ *It lht~ l’ii)liplllnl m I.<lallll~ Nil;’)¯ ltl¯lt;irIlllent lind IIIt¯ll))l(’r’lt 

Fr(In the .~t; udl,~ [nl * f .~t~lli.i 111- : tt~ k the warp’lib tl l’t~. In l, ilP4~x ,r t i Cotl:~r+,:+~ ~)11 ;tfi’itlr~ ,,f tile l~l;tli<l~~.,mon, we ,,,,,:,v ..... t .....l ........,,,,. ,.,,, ....,,,,p,,~a, r,,.,,., ,,. ’"°1 ,++,,r,.~ ,,~ .! ........~ ,a,,,a!. ,+,,.
the I rl r lh f nLi I ~t ill ~i I nl I I ’+’ )i i I r i i t It bi NI ,i ,, , ,., . : ,. s i t.~l ~ill" nrlff + wht,.h W(ilihl Ii,,li+,lll (’llh;i . I i ~ .... i I,
only warriillll,iI hul ’iv(, llli~ Ilrnilv i!oli- at Ihe ~sp.ns’ tf thl 114 +in s ’+- 11 t- [i’l~hlntal ~+,,;’l’t.llir)’. will I,i, A,’llm4 (Itiv+
vlneed that t .... "otiu,r way ...ill iile’ hil~ d’nl~" fTee-siig ..... ’{ fi-r." hv tl,.t ...... ,,’.
1¯500,000 ,%m,,rl+¯l,n ,’ltlze,i. ill I’l,rl.
Hico-+--th!~ lal’l:e~U ll’l)llp fir eliizpiis
enywhere (!tll!dde <if th~ UnttPd
S,.te~ -,.+lnllti,+li~.p I,, it.llllz,, ih+, h~lpp++

and £1.~lpli’;iilOli. ,~ x++,hh!h i.Itlzt, li.~hlp in-
lpired. Thl~ odl+,Rnlligl,s of .~tiit.Ii a pro-
gram life by no in!,illl~ I filr lhP bt,nt.llt
of Porto ltlco alone. The $100,000¯000
needed, in fact, I.eprP~nl+,+ no morP

,l’linti,lued lUi I,iii~¢, :l)

Pan-American Route
Study Urged by U. S.

A nlllpOllt’illl~ 1]1I’ I’,+li ! I l i i L,.~I.~ fir the
Uolted ~ta¢cs q;ovel’llnlent tO eo-(iper-
ere in a llflldy and ~l ’x,v +,f the pro-
poi’ed |’aii-.."Inl-r/c;in hi!:iiwIty, llr, l+.
8. Rilwe, dlrelqor i:,.ller:0 i,f the Pan-

AmerJ(,~|ll |’n/,~, h:l.~ writtPll lhP en-
voys of tilt + I.lilili-Anlertl¯aa illilPln~

¯ pprlslng them of the fltlallage Of tho
Cole resolution atllhol’lzJng the apl)ro-
prlation of $50,000 fur tlzat pilrlll)llc.

Umlcr the terms of the re~lolotlon
the I~eretary of l.Jtate, when the funds
are appropriated, will hnve nt his dls-
lliOmll 150,000 to bc exrm+nded In work-

! I.’lllptnlts I(i 301t,0011 ,tlll.l fl yPllr.
~1, thl m lqilnll! tlnie, Itl,prl.senleti’.e

t,i.’d,’li Iluli il!,. Tenn.’~ ........ h-,-,,f Arab Living Near Cairo
Ill!+ ~+li’li)’P.l lind ,1’le:in~ (’l!ninsl,lt,l.¯ 4pllt-

Iilled the p()talth)e of tliuP+o ]lt!rnlil.rais
.i~.ii+l pl¯flllt ¯ tn h;ivi~ Lill~lt ’ liarly Jllln Irl

lhP lllgh larlff progriini. .1’lr. lhlll
advancPd the, Idea of tho tariff advo-
Puled by llic hile ~t,,lalor ];t I’+l!llpite.
llllnleiy, it .irh~tly prolelql’+l: li, rlff f~u’
infant Imh,ll rlcs¯

Alfrl,d FL I)+,rilihl of the Tariff L¯(tni-
liil~P;Ioli |iii~ prollo,-il,il Ill Illl ~ lilillt+.~ lind
M,,llns Commllt(,@ thal 1i1~ (¯OnllUlllhln

h+" illitde similar I. Ihe Inh,r.~t;it. Cl,m-
m,,rco ~,~iilmls.~i!)li, Ilntl hi, dlr!,l’+lly
responsill|o Io CilngrP.~ll. Tile l)ennis

phill le4 lll-!l;ilLi,r tlilill Ill:i! rl.l!t,llll’%’ pro-
lliS¯l )~" I’i.ll’l’+~+lit I1~.. | ;ir, er (if
Ti,aal% wh,, ’~.’ouhl hiiv~¯ l|il, ¢.onimisllhsn
;ippl!tol.d I,$’ I’l~ll~l.i,PiN nnd i’,.Sl+!)n~ll,b+
Io I1, hul wlllioul 14%ve,,lliol~ ptlwl¯r.~l lind
courl-Ilke ehartictl!r, l)ennls and Oar- I lliin.ADit, rh+.ae Ol’%’mpb~ giiulPP4, which

her believe fills wlmhl Inke the larlff will be held In tiavana in leSO. In-
out of pollth’s, vttations have been eatcmlcd to otherThe Caban proposal ~n angar tarlff[countrlcs te take part and li special

w:la Imderstood by members of the i ~tadlum la to be bunt to accommodate
Wlly~ aml Mouex Commltteo to con- llliP tholl,~:lod~ who sr~ expectl+d 1o nt-
s tltl! I gell,rll rl(lprtll.~ll lriIc ar- tmlill,

Inl n-ttll the govemmPntl+ +if Centrnl l.anll+mt.nl. Tile tlirlff i+lo ~Uhli,i lqlllar I
lind bJoulh Amerh.a in the first field I wout I lie re I icp<l, wh ,rl~ill,On Cul i i ............

study of this proJect that ha* heen lwould eliminate practically nil tarlffi~ Flu Enidemic in 412 B C.undertakea since the days when Henry t On farm products and reduce or remove [ r
Clay first hronehed It. those on mam, taetured prodlictn. Dr. Charles F. Bolduan. Dh’eetor ~f

Edneatlon Delmrtment of Health last
I nlght addressed tho Yorkvllle Medical

I 18oelcty at its hendquarlere, No. 125

I .ee.II, KTAR/..-"IIF-’TAII"_ II mat Elghty-fifth elreet. He spoke ’m--~+qlI Sv,% ,liltfS’-Ig , I The .,.tory ..d My.,ery o, ,.fla.
¯ T eliza," traehlli Jta origin from 412

I  nco!nI chool I ° + o ._. +_.
I "/ zegWest’lifS+St.N.¥.C. II tBOIBTARIAI. CIVIl. 0ERVICE (IOURBB8

ALL eOMMER@IAL GOUR6E8 i ~ ~~
lU[OINTI AlOIl,=-AIpblqb Iln|llllll Gllmmur. Arllhmstlnl ilimen, li o.=,~ a,._..s ~. ~.,.._.._ira! Idvinold Basliflhlllmu, ~ulltlthr ¯ml United 8tldml HldorY. II ................ -- .........
I PI[O, IAI. O ORRI~. PONDINOI[ eo?Rlll[l.-FoP Lleenll No, 1, Enumi. II province of Hunsn hu tried out et)-

INlaw YoPk ally lillmenl¯ry BehoOll. ¯ II edtmatlan dnd daelded th¯t It dots not
lilImUMlilIMnl l!NOOgi--.Cna0hinfi S0 hau,ll J.iy-A.i.lll Cium NowII workllilllll I llulm n Ion. II " n,*r ,...d +y th. 0re.,nnla,
illITglU~’TOelll--Oilh# R o.bimmJ~ t. I~ I,,(Lond,! P. I, P, I.I New¯l,d II Oommtmltoasr reqnlrea all sehoole to
I~rs~. II.xM~.+~(fm, dh_bham.y_nL..ml~, New Vmql~ 9!t~).__ il ,nansen umohlns lie mid bmm to-

~uzev.--w~ .~ I~amt Me-,. Ime, I emma.

i lntl(’h lit,PiIs ttl+. P4+,i’vIcl..~ of th,¯ i’op,~
+’il.+~.\’ll,A, I,’eli. "21.--,i~lrll’e (ioVt’l’litH’i;ilid the Cathtlll(! (.’bur-h, lind lllli)%’i~ 

Iii,llt,l’i,I tl41iry I~¯ ~illliS!in £’oilll-to f lh0 C:lthlliic Inl+~shilitll’iC~ %;’lio lii’t+
ilitIshi,(I hl.~ ii~lililili+~trlitit)n of i’hll[l~- ;ir+++liil~lllluiiP41y il~t~ful IL~ i’iihHliler+’.l.
lilni, aff;l/l~- f.lle(lllli{l(lll <.(inl~l’rllilU.~ t,lsi Missions Satisfied
~lic~ ~.~-r hl ~ I~,+,.il rif,. Jn thl, I.’llildnfL i

Th,. llli~i~>il;ii’ii,~ thf,lli~,.ll’f.P+ wt,i.i. ;
liar ++,Alntrl(’:ili :,lid f~,ieiKu ~l~illlIlunitit"~ .~ironlly Ill favor of th,, IrditUv 1.+tw(q.il

’i’he ~lilil~on adniinhqr:ttiorl l.q nete- .Muss.linl alid the pc,pc. Mlsi+lnnarv
! n(,ws[Jllpel’~ :lnd JiJtlrlli~l~ r,,li,~i’t lh+,

llihlWl~rthYon llit,f°l+ Illill,~l’lallcel I,. i~ t !itlll.~: ilflhi~agrh,ulturlill:niph:tP+l’~ ’1COIICIli’~l°n ol~ lhe I.atei’atlTl’l’Itt v wllh

lltl(I In(lli~tFIiil development tbrougli ,great s;~t!sfttc!lon iilld d...~lnre Mul~.++,+I

By HENRY CABOT LODGE
In tho New York Hereld Tribune

CAIRO. March t2.--I"rom almost any atandp~l/nt one san mention ]~dl~llt hi
a l, nl,lue country. It is certainly one which Americans should watch with

care. fro, It la not only her 3,000-year-old niunmdes sod tombs which ffivu

that dtslhletlon, but also h0r present llOl|tlctil alnhltlona, which, If succelmful,

uiey enuNe revolutionary cllanges not only in t.~urope and the MedJtorrl~ean.
hut ~ih!lo in the world et large.

It would be Impoaulble to liar here
tJIP ’l++’llys hi which Hli~’pt is totally d|f-
fr.rt.nt frllm tiny othor country¯ ~he
lUiS, fl~r one thing, 8. longer recorded
hIPitory lii;#.lI any other laml; ehe de-
panda more on the flow of one river°
the Nile, than du any other peel,iS de-

pend on the fiow of any ~trealiI; and
thtv rl’,¯er, according to scientists, has

IHWESTAFBIC ci.ealt.l tl hurnali t’%ltc which has
+.+c.lirl.ely x’liried tll|-,lllglll)ut the ages In
spit,, of e~suntleH+~ Jnvi~Hlona uf foreigo

golnl: tO Insist on In the future llx
+ll,.~l,ltitol.x- lll#Cessury tO t.thrry ,~tlt tile

hil,:lbt llnll intl,lhtlon ~,f the found~:r." ~ I Peoples’
Th,, (¯(,iili~el for tim trust lidd~d that Vll~lr nr Mnra Will Rp .~n~nti Isolated in Anaieot Times

Ih ,¯ i dii hat tii*. llOliUl;ilh, of ,lily I /fill v. ,~lv.~ "" .....
’~’~" I 1 lli.l¯lii.~tllrh: ttnietl, liuwe’.¯er, wllea

:< Slluhli I.’+il~lisi ..... unlry i,,,<n .,.I T DelvIrlg Int0 Secrets an0 Izys-I ti,,, i’hara.i,~ eunqut,red tiic ~urrennd-
thlit It wlis h.i..¯h¯s.~ I- +~×lle,:t i< ~,,.dyi teries 0t L fe 0I Nativss 0t i,,< tribes, Egypt enjoyud ̄  dlailnctloo
nunlher of Rhodes schlsl;irk from ~+iil.ti p **. . [ whlPh Silt’ )1o b)ngt’r can claim. She

a restricted source. Angola and Nigeria ttlt’ll V¢ii~ lhli;trt froIo til+’ rest of the
f it’ I +4 I ¯t: i)llsSl,t, e "t ~t,¯¢.st .-----i------ s.i ,irhl. ¯l¯li,~ ,It++~erts whhqi flanked her

v,’o I] I have the pt wet o .elect oi + t S + ut on uf tl mvster ee of nat vl~ t for hund " ’ H of nl e~ niadc a hostile
n¢.ii,+’llar erich yeaP IrOlli liutt region. ]

. + i. . I invlll411Jli nllllll~l Illipo~F.Ible. Sll~ Wits

secnre if only It depended on the fact

that he, ¯ fcnahln, was at the he&d of
a (~ountry which bad for centuries been
under forelga domination. But In him-
self lill ts an I, nlllliolll man--one whom
olh+,r natlomllist~t tn othcr countrlani wouhl do %yell to emulate.

)lilhmulld ,’oallzea that whatever
nil.~tilkes tli,) I:h’ill.~il niay Ioal~e, they

are thero for hie l~ountry’s good, havU
ah’eil(ly dollC it a IO’ of good and el
,’:’O1’%’ d;ly llcrftu’lnlog services to Egypt
which l’]gypt could not perform fop

herself, Un,II ~ile ,’nn do ~o, he wa.ntu
to eo-ouerate, he is willing to egree
w,Lh tb,.nl wben ,hey Shy ".No" to some
a,tempt ,o put h.pk the clock end re-
rive thr days of barbarism.

Roforms Institutod

Hie motto Is, ’¯%1"c ,gnat pot oi,r owo
iIDIIPil¯ Ill (,rd,+l’¯ ¯’ llnd he ha~ so far
Hh(,w,I iillnPi++]f f;lttllful IO thnt ideigl.
%Vllh h;ni liP.l" lind order aro para-

uil~Uul, hi llis f~,l~ months in ~lml+.e he
has tak,,n rlleliSUl’*~l I for .Irengthenlng
the ah’eldy i+xi.,.ll,.nt police f,,r~+e and
is now I,t+.l’fl,i’ting lilllns for ridding the
P¢l I try of lirugs, for in the la.t coven

ye;il’~ Ill ,~ ~lllIIgglliig ,ff drugs I+1"()111 ~ll-
i’opl~ h;ib r~,t’liPd ~uch prop,,rtioms thet
It ts estilnated |h,’i¯i~ aro 500,000 addicts
lillloog !hP liPnPliill,ry li)ono lOd~i)’.

lie hlis lllk!.u nlelllurcs th)waPd Iru-
proving puhlli , lil’:tllll IhOd has alreody

I!iiuted Ili~ I,l’t.ellllli (if t~O liosilltnle in
I+~gypthiti vlIIhlIP~ lied the fillhla ep of
malartal liwlimll.q, tie Is trying Io IlbOl-
lah Ihe Oriental slum++ la P+Iypt and

has purehas~ sites for the conatrtlc-
IIoo of model hoii~et. Agtila. like the

llrltlsh lind like hla eollrltry’s bene-
fnctnrll in anrl,,nt tlmel, hc aeee the
need for UlOrS w;lle,’ and Ic working
on a 1170.000,000 project for damming

lind h’l’b~s I bin¯
lie bPgiin lillt admlnlstratloo In en

even more UnUSual way. It. would
biivP no nt’potlsm, no favorlllam, nolh-

T(?onlllIned on pogc 3)

the livl, ,,f .1’nlerlcan capital and the ~ Ilnl 1o he s lillin Ii.~i.flll tO God, hecause inehlillng Rrltish (;ill~illi +’lliii II.n- Ill+. in t’~’,il (if th+’ le:lst kttow,i l’e~k, nil a%~,:ty I~l’lllll tile C,¯ul+lll alld could do aS
~I r n i ~ i i~’ ~i ,stlx tf ~,tltl i~ine~ftil lie (I’ Iililtro(lu~,lh~li ,,t’ rn,,:tn~ f(,l’ ti~*" ’¯flrt’eti~’¢~ i ~ ’ "~ + ’ " ’ ’~ ~ " " liliru~ i ’ ¯ "" ~ ~ ~ ’~ ~ ̄  ̧ ’ ~ I ’~ " MI~ liked,

st e I- r ~ r.~ x~ tl ¢ n ~ ! ii,,~-i~ icratllln <,I lit+¯ +,X+-¯utivoand leg- i ’ ’ " .+": ’ " ’ ~’ ) - ...... e~¢p,.(lltlo,i wilicll the, F’iehl .%ItiHetnn of Itut ’,.,’hnt ciIIing,~ tlnl. ~ InllIwrought~

)~IJitiv, ,h, ,’ii tni,,llt~ a ’lea t t~e r(ce red ~i ,I ~lu 5s i es fron

l)uring (; ~" ,J’i~ r..";tllli~r n¯~. t,.rm f t]ic I,’ai~cist State that¯ tlie misslouarh,.~ &ll
~ll ¯

] N tu ’Ixl ll.slorYlnK t,hll 141-~ilh’ag’Je it en

(’l~ .~oli(llng.~,inlnlsT,.ia.vf t It" x,,.i~h’+. Is asf’°undtlgbtlyUll asWitilaaythenatlonrest

t +< .... , ..... i .....e ,),<5, a,,: ,.,, Regr0esllllempl ou, ....cot i ’ .... ,,,.T, .......Canal-,hat
-’%1 solll l ¯ lilt t r f i U~x I 11 X/ t~ It d ltttVBt rone, ......e, ...., ........,., ,,+,,,. +t,,,,+ ,,,,. , .Or" Dnve n... , , .......... , ,,,,k ,, <...,,, ,:a+, . --

 +l,uh. ........,,+., ....h, ,+ ......or< ,o ,s1’ u+.n,i.i< ,’"+,’’l+"’’’ll’<l.,l<u.. t,,. ., ..U <, .... kn.w .... ,he ..... ,leld,, ....gh .... ,+ritor>.:ndbwhatoda,,, .......,< ,, ...... .........,< ,,e,,,p ......,’ "++’ .... > ’ +it U--.U;o.. P.C o* ........ ,:t+, .... ,, ,,,,,,, ......,5,h,,, a,,,, ,sooty >
,. l+, ,,,...y ,5,,++ a~rees . he p +.<,. l°t the nil~+shlnarl,+s of Ahysslnla¯ +’l’he i Vl IIIpUU~ i~ OU~ ~I ....... i I ~ ’ , " ’+ ..... ++ und q’ husilw~+s. If it w,,r*, d;lluaKed or de-
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mists, and Negro men and women are beginning to see. Africa is on

all men’s lips. Every month sees some expedition organized by
white men, set out for Africa to explore and to study and to gain
knowledge not to be gleaned in other ways. Mussolini and Bald-
win, Firestone and Rockefeller, Albert and Alphonso, Briand and
Hindenbnrg are feverishly seeking, to acquire, consolidate or ex-
tend holdings in the land of the black man. The lid is off. There
is no more pretense. Africa is the richest country in the world.
Its soil is still virgin soil. Not a millionth part of its resources has
been tapped, and so the white man brazenly vows that Africa must
be developed by the white man for the white man. Baldwin would
send the British unemployed to East Africa. North Africa must ac-
commodate Italy’s surplus population. King Alphonso would build
a tunnel under tile Straits of Gibraltar. F.uropean airplanes must
survey Central Africa, while the diabolical Hertzog must keep South
Africa safe for the white man.

%Ve like to feel that the Universal Negro Improvenlent Associa-
tion has been foremost in the last decade in holding up before hlack
tneu’s eyes the potentialities and possibilities of Africa. We realize
with no little pride that it is Marcus Garvey who nlore than any

U. S. JOINS LEAGUE
FIGHT ON SLAVERY

Action Will Help to Disoredit
Forged Labor for Publio Pur-
poses, Is Predioted

GENEVA, Marsh 21.--The United
t~tatee today deposited wUh th,*

Leaa~ae of Notions Its aeceuion to the
anti-slavery convention, and thereby
took another step in wilich interna-
tional circles see an /nurettao of Its
mors! prestige in the world.

Following tile miece~sful reopenina

of negotiaUon~ for Aulertca’~ entrance
into the World Court of Justice, orB-
rials beUeved today’s action would
immedlotely influence the further
ai.,nshmeut of shivery in so-called
backward eoontrles, snd help to dis-
credit fi,rced labor for public purposes.

Tile support of tile United States
for tile eolaventioo had been oought by

S~ia] ~ ~al C ommlttee Women Rap W[die PressTea C0mmaudments 0f Jus I ~" P’~-- For Denying’ "Mrs." or "Mum" to Negro Women
] labor Leadert Held _ .

SHOOEN RAIOS[ Imii~uck hard today at Communal
The Minister Of tomorrow mtmt add to the familiar Ton Commandmenin labor leaders, who are bhtmed by the Christian names ol Negro delegates lit- DonnelL The position taken by Miss

aovernment for Inciting agitation

(From The Literary Digest)

of pernosml rlghteou~neu ten more of rectal Justice. For in the eompUcated
life of today "the old Individual morality is not enough," and "reliGion m, ust

adventure forth into the social order." Perhaps. we read further in a bulletin

of the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, reprinted in the

New York Christian Advocate (Methodist), tke new commandments of social

service will read oomething like thbs:
L

"1 nut the Lord thy God. but thou shall remember Ulat l um oleo the Go(!
of all the earth. 1 have no favorite clllldren. The Negro and the Hindu. the

Chinese, Japanese, Bussian and Mexican see all nty beloved children.

If.

"Thou shall not nteasure a city’s greatness by Its population or its bank

clearings alone, but also by its low infant morlaltly, its homes, playgrounds.

iibrarie~, schools and hospitals, and Its low t’ccord fur bootieggiug, prostitution.

robhery, and murder.
Ill.

"Fhou shalt remember that no civilization can rise above the level of Its
respect for nnd Ideals of womanhood.

m

i

YOUNIICiJMMI]HISIS’"---’- ""- "- ’/ """°"’ °*"’’"
worker~. A

surprise offensive was launched ut
dawn simultaneously in the largest
rules of the country, with ths result

Ex01t0~memm Assembly-t that tonight eight of the most proml-

?enee neat labor leaders in Bombay are be-

Government Refuses to Dis-
oust Policy Behind Arrests--
Waging War Against the King,
Is Charged

NEW DELHI, India, March 21.
--Because discussion of the policy

behind numerous arrests yesterday
of Communists would be detri-

hind bars, charged with conspiracy
and waging war against tile King.

Early this morning omeere of tile
Criminal Investigation Department

rnided and re, arched the headquarters
of labor organizations and tile Youth
IJeague. At 3 o’clock, JUSt before day-
break, British Indian infantry and

armed imUcs were mobilized and
strategically statloued as a precaution
against disorders, hut, for one day at
lea~t, the city remixirted calm.

Willie tile Bombay orrests were be-

GREENSBORO. N. C., Mar. 21.--When
newspaper reporters asked for the

tending the woman’s section of tits

~tate Interracial Comet/tree in re!asian
here, Ml~s Clara Cox, of High Point.

the white president of the section, de-
eltned to give the names on the ground
that the newspapers should refer to
Negro women as Miss or Mrs.. or else
should not use their names at all. Miss
Cox declared that if Negro women can-
not be given their proper titles, she
Ilerself preferred to have her noise
appear in tile newspapers as "plain

Clara Cox."
Tile iucldent was thu basis of a dis-

t2UHMIOn *A’hieh proved tile most inter-
estleed Olle JO tilt*’ state meeting. Among
the CObU’ed woolen taking part in the
discussion were Mrs. H. L. McCrory,
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PORTO RICO 111Rl

(Continued from ImSe 2)

th~n the total of our normal purelmsss

from thS United State. unnually, and
hi ugly about one-hate of our normol

yearly external commerce, tile pleaS,
of which Go largely to tile United
I~tates, and there create sonreeo of
revenue for both the 8totes and the
federal treasury. Nothing, we believe,

WoUld 80 stimulate ths building of a
sounder, more heaRhy ~ommunUy of
American citizens in th~ Caribbean,
whose Inerea:4tng welfare would Insure
3L (y,lllsiantly growing market, with
every prospect t,f Chilli.ned twt, l|t for

wifu of the president of Johnson C.
Smith University. and Miss Lllllan

Con received general support on the
part of both the white and colored
delegates.

The same day of this meeting The
Greeni*boro /_)aLly Record referred to
M|S~ Clnra I. Cox. (white) as presid-
ing oi|i(’er and Mlnllic Pearson (col-

ored).
Mrs. Pearson is tile wife ,,f W. G.

Peltrson, Durhalo edurator and Insur-
once man, and iS role of th- richest
and host informed W4,1nell of tile state.

Let thisFREE Outfit

American bastheco and further rev-

enue for both the fl~ulm" and fedand
governments.

%%’o ~tmerety uq~ that the Inelassd
rmmluUon be gt~en capful study. Re-
spect fully,

R. MARTINEZ NADAL.
President. Pure Republican

Party . : Porto Rico.
fiANTIAGO IGL~SIAB.

PreMdent. Const tt ut Ional. Socialist
Porty of Porto Rico.
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THE LESSON OF MOUND BAYOU

other man or group of men has wrought the transformation in
black nlen’s outlook on Africa and things African. We rejoice to
find that Negro men and women are no longer ashanted of their
ethnic connections, but are developing a race consciousness and
pride in themselves which will move ntountains. And we earnestly
entreat nlentbers of the group, while ]al/oring diligently and int-
proving thenlsclves wherever they hal>pen to be, never to take their
luind.~ off Mother Africa.

If colt~nia] expansion io Africa is good for the white man, tilth na-
s tionhood in Africa must be indispensable to Negro progress.

THE POLES DMDE

A RECENT news dispatcil tells us tiiat M,,ttnd i{avou " the ~"!" ~’ E RI’.XD with anlusentent of the literary battle ,~vagetl be-

Negro town ill Mississippi xxhere llO t, vhitc inan has ever V~/ twecn the Honorable W. (,’~malganiation) l)tt ~ois 
lived," is about to tear tloxxn the city jail for the very gi>Otl Mr. 1,c throp (Bi-racial) Stoddard, a white Southerner who

reason that it has been empty [¢,r Iwo 5’car~. There has not been a ~-tlend~ much llrecions time trying to convince Negroes that he

murder in the town for tnorc lh;tu [oitt )e;ii’s. .F~ S a rc3ult of this wishes fl,t lhi.nt the best gifts of thc God% while he is hnl,ressing

announcetnent, much conlniclit has COtlle {ronl the white press con-

cerning the very unusual and L.’topian civic condition of a ct.,tUtllUll-
ity which is wholly composed ot Ncgrocs. One journal observes
that "the record of Mound B:tyou ~houlll serve am a rebnkc to those

benighted sonJs who still persist i. belicving that Negrocs are ill-

capable of good citizenship."

This is quite true, but the exantj,]e scL by Monnd Bayou iv more

far-reaching than the mere proving of the ri[:ht to ,\mcricau citizcn-

ship, a thing which iutelligcnt and progrcssivc nlentbers of thc racc
have proved in thousands oi ways sitice 1863. Stulnbling through

upon lhent lhe fact that, ilt his opiniou, the carth is not rcally large
enough properly to hokl both Negroes and white folks. No two
people couhl he better matched in a debate, for these two are cer-
tainly as far apart as the poles in their ol)inions Oll how to solve the
"race problcnL"

The subject nnt|er discussion was "whcther a Negro should
seck culturnl equality." We mnst ctlllfess our ignorance of the cxact

incaning of the subject annonnced, l|owever, taking Messrs, Du

I::ols anti Stoddard on their face value and judging from past per-

t’ornlances, we have no douht of their sineerlty. Each was trying to

civic darkness, failing today to rise ton,.orrow. Negrocs can wcll .~hape the opinion of his audience, whiclt was said to number nearly
term themselves ntore than the average citizen hi the Anlcrlcan po- ~,000. \\:e do not know how long the debate lasted, httt it is a

litical arena. Their history has its dark chapters, but the narrative rather safe guess Mr. Stoddard’s time and energy were thrown to

in its entirety is an enconraging one. I the winds, and, if he talked for the next hundred ycars to either an
Mound Bayon, Mississippi, was foundcd ncarly rift)" )’cars ago by [ all Negro or ntixed audience, his energy would always be wasted.

Isaiah T. Montgomery, a Negro who had visions of what his people [ There are thousands of white men and women quite as prejudiced
might do if unhampered hy itrejudicial daily contacts. This experi- / as Mr. Stoddard, but they know that complete bi-racial separation
ment, which started witll a hand[ul and now has a population of
about 800, is a rcmarkable demonstratitln of the general trend of the
Negro’s mind when he is perntitted to develop in a friendly attd
wholesome environment. It conchlsively answers thc qtlestlon as to
whether the Negro is able to work out his own social, political and
economic problems without the gniding hand of the white man.
Mound Bayou was founded in the midst of the highly developed
civilization which exists in America and its success as a community
is the story of the normal development and progress of a city
founded and directed by black Americans of the average type who
have had a fighting chance.

Those of us who have felt ashamed-of the history of Liberia can
take heart when we consider the success of Mt,und Bayou. The
outstanding fact in the history of this contmtmity is that it is wholly
the product of the hands and brains of Negroes who have struggled
along with their problems without calling for the assistance of the
white man who assists in ordcr that he may later seize and enslave.
Negroes who acknowledge defeat and lean heavily upon their white
brothers very often find themselves swalhlwed and digested before
they realize that they have been dev-ured.

One of the principles o[ r:tcial dcvcloplnent ~llich is strcssed the
most by the Universal Negro hnprovement Association is self-reli-
ance, which not only develops strength of character and power of
achievement, but safegnards ownersilip. Few people in the world

have no desire to possess and dominate lhc thing which they have
created and helped to build. The white tuan will continue to hold
on to that which he has acquired, even though it was acq,ired with
the assistance of his black brother.

The present-day Negro no longer view.~ African nationalism as
something remote and. perhaps, impossible of accomplishlnenL Af"
rican affairs are so shaping themselves that it is plain to be seen
that Nationalism is the only thing at the c~ttl of the road. The big-
gest job of those who arc trying to kecp their hold upon this rich
and greatly covetcd part of thc world is to put off the day of reckon-
ing. Africans "at home and abroad" arc bound to come into their
own some day. It is the husiness of this generation of Negroes to
prepare themseh’es and thcir children to take possession of this
great heritage, or any port/ou of it that may happily come to thent.

Such examldes as Mouml Bayou prove that the Negro can use
successfnlly all of the arts and sciences of a highly developed civili-
zation to produce a city which has proved to be a model city. \Vhat
the Negro can do on a small scale he can do on a large scale if he
will only prepare for it. Africa must be developed. "]’he white man,
believes that only he can do it. After he does it, A{rica will be his
unto eternity. Now is the time for the black man to’ take his stand.
Africans at home and abroad have within them the latent ability to
do all that any other race has done and they must never give up
the fight for an opportunity to develop in their own home in their

whilc the raccs dwell togcther is an idiotic plau which human na-
ture makes impossible.

It is said that the audience had several very hearty laughs at Mr.
Stoddard’s expense and that he remarked that hc did not see. the
joke. We suggest that he take a treatment to develop his sense of
humor. All that he writes or says in regard to the relation of the
races in America is funny when it isn’t vicious.

We feel ashamed of Mr. Du Bois. We always have been at a loss
to know why any Negro would spend as much valuable time as he
does trying to acquire something that is of no particular value at
this period. The Negro needs to acquire education, money, eco-
nomic prestige and a national home in which he may have a chance
to develop normally. Having fortified himself in this manner, mat-
ters of a social nature will atttomatically adjust themselves. Talk
debates, however erudite, will never turn the trick.

American fortdge nl|ssion organlza-

tlons aed the American Federat|on of
Labor. Tim I.eaguo had expectantly

watched the Aixlerll’an attitude toward
this prohietll, whb!h has stirred several
I.#aguo Asselnhne~4, and had predicted
a republic ~Vhieh ltad freed slaves
WOUld cot hcs|tute tt, stlpport the con-
verities.

Tills is the llrst League convelltlon
to wlth:h the I’ldt~d ~tatt, s Ila.~ ac-
coded, United Stat,,s Cotl~tUl ]’:lbr[dge

I). Band delivered tile handsome
leather-houed doeunlenL tO 8Jr Eric
Drumtnond, Secretary Gruels! of tile
L~aglI,L It ’,Vn.q signed hy both fornler
President Calvllt Coolidge slid See.re-

tary of State I(elb)gg.
One reservation wns made whil,h

~tJffene(I the conv.ntion’s eondltion~ at,
for aS tile Uniled NtoteP1 IS concvryled.
Tile convention conlm[ts all s]gna-
torl.s to :lrevcat ci)nlpulsol’y ur fol’eL’d
lab.r from developing into coaditiuns

an;llOgOU~ tO Mavery.

"A FRIEND"

By J. L. Hirsch, in Rotary Reminder
"A. frl(,ed IS a person vcho iS ’fori

You’ always, under all clrcumstanceH,
"lie m!ver inve~ligntes you.
"]|(~ likes you Just Its you are. lie

IIoe.q not alter you.
"Wllatever kind of coat you are

were’leg, whether you Ilave on 8. dres~
suit or u llickory shirt e,’Uh no eollar

he thinks It’s fine.
"He likes your moods, and enJoy~

your pesMmt~n| as much as your op-
timism.

"lle likes your" s.uceess, and your

fa|hn’e eede:lr~l h|tu more.
"lie Is better than a lovcr, because

he Is never Jealous.
"lie wants nothing fl’om you, except

thltt you be yourself.

"lie is the one being with whom
you can feel safe.

"%Vith him you (:an uttor your
]:(,art. its I,adness and it.~ goodness.

You don’t have to I)c careful.
"ln his presence yOU ran be discreet

which means you can rest.
"There are many faithful wives and

husbands; there are few friends.
"Friendship is the most admirable,

amazing and rare arnclo among
homae being~

"Anybody stall(IS I.%v you when ~t’ou
at0 rigl|t; a friend stands by you wllen
you are wrong.

"Like the shade of a great tree in
tile noonday heat is a friend.

"Like the homo port, with your

IV.
"Thou .halt rentember thine own ~ins and bujhl no prisons fur reveng0

and punishment, but make thy courts elicits for tile ~0tll ned thy Jails hospi-

tals fur moral diseases.
V.

"Thou shall remember that the end.product of industry is not Goods or

dividends, but the kind of men and women Wllo~e lives arc molded by thut

industry.
VI.

"Tlluu shalt pret,s ua frola I)oJitb’al delil(,(’i’;tey toward indtl~tr|al democo

racy, remembering thut 11o Blab iS suod en(,ngh or WIse enough to govern
another man without his consent, Knd that, in sdditlon to a living wage,

ever:,’ man craves a reasonable share in determining tile conditions nnder

which he labors.
VI!

"Thou ~halt outlaw war and make t~o threatetlblg gestures either with

gr,.at navies or vaot military preparation:i ;t~;IhlSt thY ilUl~gilbor.
Viii.

"Tholl stlall llonor nlen for chltracLer tlll(l servit’,’ :11,)11o, and dishonor norm

because of race, color or previous condition t)f ~ervlttlde.
lX

"TlloU sllalt not bear fa]so wltnest, against thy aeighbor by mulicious

7*ropaganda or colored news, or by eltnitlg hhn Colltelnptuoua nautes eueh as

DSgO, Chink, Jap, Wop, Nlgger or Sheeny.
X.

"Thou shalt remenlber that when tlllllC own ancestors wcre ~a’/ages and

I,arbarlans other men brought to them the eltving and civilizing ChrlsLlan

Gospel Now that thee art rich sad pros],erous, beware Jest thou export to
Asia and Africa only thy J~cienee and efUclenc.v, thy war-ships, Goods nnd

nlov|ng idelure trims, and forget to export the Chrh~tlon message and tho

Cllr]st’-ltke spirit also."

-~rofessor Would Modify "The Negro Menace"

By Establishing Race Birth Quotas in the U. $.

"BELtKELEY, March 19,--ConlpUlsOry hirth o)ntrul to ulodify what he

teruled t|lt~ luenace tO tbo whtte rave Of illcreas[ng Negro popu]atioll WaS ad-
vocated heru touight by Prof. I~itlnuel H. ltoh,le*;, nui[onalJy known authority

on engeeles and author of biological texts, tTohues, prufe~sor of zoology at

tho Unlvershy o[ Ca]ifurnia, lliade thc sugge.~lion during the eourso of tho

utmual faculty reseal’t~ll lecture delivered prlur to the univertflty charter day

exercises.
Asserting that the Negro pol)nlatton of the United Stlttes raptdly Is up-

woachlng that of the white, Professor ]lolmes declared tllOt, coutrary to

opinions of many recent writers, the Negro I)opuhlt[olt uf the United States

will pret~ent an /ncreaslng problem In years to come.
SuGgesting that. in effect, child birth be pluced on a quota basis, ths

quota to be determined by racial origin, Professor Holmes warned that only

by some sueh method can Nesroee and" whites In this country continue to

grow aide by side as eeparats race entities without complete intermixture.
"Ever-increas|ng Negro births In thiS country wlU form an added Incen-

tive for eutlon-wlde ado])Uon of birth-control measures which will limit popu-
lath,a of buih Negroes aud whites under a quota eystem comparoble to that

now lhBRing intnllgratlon from foreign countries," said Professor Holmes.

"In other words, in countries where lncoolers throush birth are subjected

to numerlc;.d restriction, It might prove feasible to Introduce a quota system.~

Professor }lulmes tm.id he believed diffusion of Negro blood by IntermiX-

tare with white was taking ptuee much more raphlly than statistics disclose.

I/ ~1

:e
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mental to public safety, the Gover-
nor General today disallowed a nto-
tion by Pundit Motilal Nehru, Na-
tionalist leader, for adjoununent of
the Legislative Assembly to permit
discussion of the policy. This an-
nouncement was made in the As-
sentbly today by X’. Patel, president.

Alleged Conmnnlists were arrest-
cd in large mtmbcrs by police itt sud-
den raids at Calcntta, Bombay attd
Poona, and masses of literatnre de-
scribed as ~tlitious were scizetl.

Ing mode, police nt Peons arrested
Dhundtra Jahengdi, former president
of the Indian Trade Union Congress.

TIlere, as Jn Bonlblly, tile secret Wa)!
So well kept tlstt hoeorary maKlstrale~

Ilad no Inkling what ..vast b,dng piaixned
nor did the ~ohliers have any warning
wh,.u they wore coiled out.

20,000 Mill Workers Strike
BOMBAY, Mar(.ll ’20.--%Vhen news

of the Communist rald~ reached the
Tats mint at Dadar, north of Bombay.

the 20,000 workmen struck, walking
sit in iX t)ody. Tens,! exclt~)n(,rtt pro-
vails here¯

Communist lllerature WnS found and
seized by tin’ imliee.

ArreMs Ill~o took phlce In otlit.r cities

ill the Unhed l’rovhlct,tL At Lueknow,[
Cbaudurl Dbarilmvir .~Jngb, Nattonal-l
i.~t melnber of thc L’nllc,t ])rovincc~[
Leglshtt[ve Ct)uIIctl, WOS arrested :lit(l[
chltl’g*’d, IIn(h!r .~*.,rth)n 121 ,if the 111-[

dian l’l,nIiI (’ode, wttll "w;iging v.,ir ~

against tht’ Klnt:."

General Strike Feared
NE%V I)EL, IIL Marsh 20.--The re-

. ports received in the evening of fir-
:rests of ColBmunl~t~ ;tl.~o eff(,cted In

AIlallab:ld, ],licknow and oth(’r towns,

.Memhers of thc Youth l.caguc wcrc Calcutta Leaders Taken
made it appear :Is If eotlcerl~+d acth,ll

- ~al@t t~l||t nlltl r csts iclutlin,, I 0 had Itecll Uikett ttll,leF tho Ct,ott’itt (;0%’-.%..b.~. ~--., .... .. . ¯, b[ CALCUTTA. Marsh 20.--EIgh ; r lerenlent’s order. It i~ sllgg,’.~l(’d tll:lt
its chief. Dhunidaj "1 hegado, fornter Iead,~r.,* were Itrl’t,stetl Ilel’t’ ill a spt,c- i the ;lrrt,~ts wPr,~ t,Htde ill :lnti,qpatlon

)tlcultr I)olJce (I x~ tgl st t¯ * ¯ ¯ ,~ " ’ ’~(lll ...... " I " ! ~ " of ( )tnIiitlltJ "t tttt,nll t 1 to ~t]r I :,11-
nresltlent ot tt)e ruc eS t~ttlon t.. - ’ ’ )a¢ ,~

t,c 1 ~c ’ "’ ~ ’ ’ ~:- " . [ Iltr~t~. All O! g I ’,’. .;t t, ,4 ’ "’ othvr uelle-a strike Ill Ih nli~ay I ill.~,
gress. ]-le was charged wl(h wltg- the headqua|’ters of the Bellgal peas- It ~ tlotew(,l’tlly tilat tile gtP,,erll-

t ant ~%orkers pnrt’, tllc oIIhts ~f { f t’, bill ~hl II t g(sine war against t ~e King." [ " ’ ’ "" ’ ~" ) o Illel t HI )l[ ’ sa C " , ’ ’ ! i ’ ’ ~’.’
o

- " ~-~= hut telu~ ~ lleug;ll Trade Union ],e(|et’:ttl()ll itixd ] governnlent po%~(,ls In t|t,lllllg ~ltll

A ....... ,ho, ..... ........ ............ .... ,, ,t,, .....,< h, d,s
bly gsthered tod;c,’. Last evelltng the : Among

thl,sc arresled xwre lh,’ se,’- !cussed :tgl tl ,, l[ouse i,f As~elllbJy !

government had ndJourned the sittinl~
retary of the B,,ngal Tr;ld,~ L:nlonlherf. . lldt~ we,,R. ’1’11(. hill, whicll pro-
Federation, tire vl,,v-i)r~,:*hlent and i %’ldt,~ f,,r d(I)t,rlation of L’ )mini n 

secreiary or" tile (’Tah,lltt:l .~cllvellg~’rs’ , not lh.iti.~b )-;ui)jel!ts or llatJves i)f In- by applying closure whon Ihe opl,oSJ-
tlon shouted down Sh" George Shuster,

flnaeee member of tbe l~xeeutivc Coun-
cil. president potel declared tl~at "we

have not had su(*b an experlenee for

four years," and the Nnl h)nollst

member retorted, "%re Iluve II;Id ;l les-
son from the other Mdc only today."

Today MotUal Nehru asked for In-

formation on the nrrests t,f Coromun-
Ists and tile ~earches made by the po-
|ice. J. Crer:lr, houlr, laenlbor of Ihe
Executive Council, replied there Ilad
h,~,,n thirty-one ;trrettt~ of "persons
conspiring to promote the objects of

the Communist lnternatlonale, whose
objecth Jnelnded support of organiza-

tions and newepaper~ opposing the
la’esent t4ystem of governmenl."

The home member expressed tit(’ hope
that the As.~embly would approve the
government’s polley of trylng th,,

conspirators under ordinary laves,
The motion for adjournment was

then put by Motllat Nehru and was
allowed by the president after several
speeches by opposition members,

tllough It was npposed by Crerar and
others. Later, the announcement of

L’nion and the, .~ecreiavy of the Jute idht ’ ~il~ rt,Jeclcd by ’.’l i(i 9 on t}lt,

Workeri~’ Uniull. ~r~t vote it~ F~tlru~l~.’,~
Policc ~’~lrt,~d a~Y ~~s~-~ ~f e~re~ i ~g,~ti~ ~1~ ov~ ¯ ~t ~l~tdre~i ~r~

lb~y ~,~ert cet~t~l~ in~l~l~llt~l~II~ ~)t~~ iteI~l~I~ f~ diff~e~t |~tt~l~ i~lt~~

~ SC~ll~h,,~ ~v~ still il~ing " ~x,~Ltle ~i~ Ti~
Police Net Drags Poona arr*,.~t~ ,,over a t(,rritory a thnusand

PLIONA, 31:ll’l’h ~0.--lltlntlrl?,ls o1’ ]lo- liiliet4 wide. OI]i,.r raids alld arrests
lii,c searclit~d tbp I!l.~illl.bt:~ lif tht. ~i’lllllh wl!rt, el~llie ill ttlhihiil)ad, ].il,,kliOW alld
L(,:lgllc~ hero Io(llly nnd arresti,d tilt, i I.,atlore.

~oCtilltsl lefldt)r, ])hiintnraJ "I’llt, lz;illl, llll The l~ovt~riliil,qlt eolip hil. ~ eilllted in-
ehar.ges uf wagttlg war :lgahlst tile tt’Tl~e exl’llO]ll,’lii Ihrou~lt~)tlt Indhl.
King, [

A quantJly of Conlnltlnist illltl other~,
literat ..... ’ .... ized. I Negro Educator Wins

Law Student a Prisoner In Open Competition
ALLAtlABAD, March 20. -- I’ltr,qtl I SAVANNAII, Ga., Marcb "~.--A prize

Cbattduri Joshl, se,,rotary ,’ff tile L’nlledI of II hundred dolhtr~, offered I).... Co].

Provlnccs %Vorl.:erE PeasA~tts p:l).ts., Slgo Myers for tile best essay on how

wns arrested at Aihth:tl!ad today In the to h:lprove the City of Savannah, has

}oliee drive ngalnst agitators. Jo~hi just been nwarded Io 13enJamln I ’~. Htl-

WnS etudying for his final law examl- bert, colored, pres[deat of the Georgia

ration at Allahabad University and lndnstrlal CoTlege, located here. The

WaS living in one of Ihe aniv(,rMty :L%t.’;ll’tl was madc by a nl mber of f,ro)n-

hotel.’% Ills room w:l~t Fo~lrehod find Jrl,,tlt (.itiz~,ll~, IncIii41]llg Mnyor Sau.~sY.
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BURYING A DECEIT

N O NEGRO, however anxious he may be not to jeopardize

the "good opinion" in which he is Iteld by thc overlord, need
any longer offer the slightest apology for exhibiting a spe-

cial iuterest in the land of Africa. Not so many )’ears ago for 
Negro to evince an interest in the Black Continent was to evoke
derision from his fellows and Olympian laughter from the "su-
perior." To express a yearning to be back among his black brethren
across the seas was to stamp himself as a lunatic. To accept the

’Garveyan gospel was rank heresy. It was fashionable in Negro
circles, among the so-called intelligentsia, to pity the "poor, be-
nighted heathen." Such folks had "lost nothing in Africa." They
were either American or Britlsh or French, and woe to the vulaar,
~nlettered brat who suggested that a bond of blood joined them
with ~e swsrt~y denizens of. Somaliland. They thanked God that

i
ant 0f shivery was born one seed--the inability on the part of any-

f ~te to fdentlfy them, beyond argument, with tiny surviving kin
,}" ~ AdM[eM To have eanfronted the Boston gq’tnd dames over their

i~i ’~ Wlth¯ genmdoRical table would Imve been like Ifittlng loose
l~,~,~,lmaxm d mice in G Dor¢~s meeting.

)

GANDHI AND THE BONFIRES
Mahatma Gandhi has been arrested--and r,deased on bond, pending trial

--for his part in a demonstration in CaIcutut at which a public bonth’e wa~

made of forolsn cloth. Boycott of forelge, especially tJritJsh, clotll bs parL of

the program In tile anli-Brttlsh campaign Wllieh received new impetus aL the

first of the year through resolutions passsd by the Indian National Congress.

ae deserilled in our issue of January 30. GandlWe arrest was based on viola-
tlon of a polleo ordinance prohibiting bonfires In public places. The boycott

and the bonfires will continue, but Gandhi has promised that the latter oha]l
from now on be private. Meanwhile, the Runng Princes of the lndlan States,

aseemt,led in the Clianlller of F, rtnces ot Denll. have passed a resolution depre-

cating the drift of Nationalist lcadera toward complete independence and

opposing "any prollesal fell" adjustment of equitable relations between the fix-

dlan ~tates and Urltlsh lndht unless such prol)osals proceed upon the lnlthil

basis of ~ritlsh conooctions," The Prlncea are British tools who retain what

power they have through Bl’ltlMi supporL Tllouglx that poweF Is not great,

they know that an independent India would never tolerate for a moment their
autocrallc nnd reoetlonorY sway over mlUlons of subJeets.--The Nation.

BITORIAL OPHON OF THE NEGRO PRESS
There is nothing to lie lost in credit-

Ing a fellow humun being with a seed
of praise or eommemlation for the
thing of worth-while merit lle or nile
lilts accomplished and is doing In the
few llllotted days covered by tile spao

of life.--Natlonal Bal)th.lt Voice.

the attahuucnt of th. hlesshias of life,
the pursuit of Itapplness and tile rights
and responsibilities Of eltlsenslllp.

Until these barriers are lowered it
comes as a disappointment to the raea
group for a President of this great

nation, either by word or act, to feign

country’s flag flying, after loss Jour-
n£.ys, Is a friend.

"A friend Io an lmpregnal,le citadel
lee refuge Jn the strife of existence.

"’It le he that keeps alive your falttt
lit human nature, that makes you be-

lieve that tt Is a Good unlverss,
"He Is the antidote to despair, the

elixir of hope. the tonic for depres-
sion, the medicine to sure snieldo.

"You give to him without reluctance
and borrow from him without embar-

I’a~sment.
"When you are vigorous and spirited

you like to take your pleasures with
him; when you are sick. yoU want to
see him; wiles you are dying y’ou

want him near."

159,B75,000,DOD A YEAR
BRED BY ONE MOSOUITO

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Mnrch 20.--
Thq normal productlvBy of one lone
overwlnterlng female hou~;c mosquito

In a year Is 159,875,S00,000 offspring.

said Dr. Thomas J. Headlse. chief en-

tonteloglst of ths New Jersey Agri-
cultural Expm’lment ~tatlon. when lie
addressed the unnual oonvention of the
New JerSey Mosquito Esternllnatlon
Assoclatisn at the Hotel Traymore re-

~’e need new ieodere. There IS a
msslblUty that we san ~alvage a few

from the old wreckuge. But we will
huvo a progressive movement. %re

must have Initiative, aggrssslvensss
and unselfish service to make this
~rogeeee. Why not rslegnth to the

boekgroond ths parasite, with nothing
but ehlcanory to Justify an existence?
~indiannpolls Recorder.

their non.eaistence. Every hope of cenUy.
the race. material end spiritual, Is in- However, Dr. Headier mild, only 79,-
extrleably interwoven Into its hope of 937,500.000 of Uleec should be counted
equal eltlsenshlp, und nothing in ths as posts, for they are the active, bugs-
real of 8overnment trlmsconds that inf, bltlna, e88-laYisg females. The
qucotton in tmporUmce to us,~Narfolu othero are mere males, whleh do not
Iournnl and Guide. bite.

"These figures, which are based on
Bualnese life is Ilko a game of enrds, the known rote of mosquito reproduc-

fou must play the pme with the hand ties and which disregard Infantile mor-
that Is dealt you. The greatest glory, ta|lty. Indlente the urgent need for

Any set of statistic8 tending to show the Negro race is tncremdng more slowly

than the whito Is faulty, he Insisted.

The col,~red birth rate It* higher tNan the wbite, hc declared, tile Negroid

death rate le rapidly decreasing tiu’ollgh acquh’ed ilnnitlulty to respiratory

diseases, end the Negro popuhttion JS rapidly overtaking tllat of the white.

Pointing out that primitive peoples have many times adopted restrictive

measures on their own population by exposing chlhlren to die and by kllllnff
the eged and unlit, Professor Holmes concluded with the warning that "clv-

tllzed man may be compelled to adopt sense of in’eventlng Iiopulatlon growth

If he would escape the terrible penalties whleh overpopulation brings in Its

train." He cited Chlnu and India as countries where such conditions are

prevalent.

Population of the Virgin Islands
Declines 25 Per Cent. in 10 Years

(From the Now York Timco) 

THE VIRGIN 18LAND8

The task of writing an annual re-

port about the Virgin Islallda falls to

tire Governor. Captain Hvans of the

navy. There Is Interest In what lie

nays about the "lncnbus of prohibi-

tion." Beports it hod wrecked tim

bay rum industry he denies. Alcohol

fur the purl}use romeo from Porto Rise

the United States and even St. ClOts.
The island of St. John oupplles the

Imy leaves from which the essential

oil Is eatroeted. "The Virgin Islands

are now exporting nearly three thnss
as mush bay rum na durra8 the best

years before the Americans purchued
the Islands." 8t. Thomas ’tiled to be
plentifully supplied with splrlis, wlnee.
beer and ehalnpogne. AS a port ol
eafi wkere no one need go thirsty, It

I and the people are belier housed there

,.~lll be no model communities.
Wiles you land on the beach at

l,’rederlksted, St. Croix, oe a gala day
tile walthig throng seems to be solidly
black and Is conspicuously ragged.
Life ula~t be made worth living. Wages
must be hlgker. Without lrrlKution

the sugar crop In St. Croix will eon-
tlnue to be uncertain. Cattle raising
has done better sines the opening of

the Porto glean market, Enperlmento
In fruit and vegetoble 8rowing have
been suecosefuL but regular trans-
portation to the United’grates should

be provided. Goveromsnt atd IS now
given to the small farmers, The oily

of ~t. Thomas needs tourists, and
therefore a new hotel. Governor Evtmn
expotlotes upon the beautiful ellmat®
and thn tropical ,dlverelone. If ono
wante solitude ond quiet, thore is

mounliilm,us St. John, which IS well

The power of the banot lies in the
fnet that Jt may be used for offense,
as wsll as defense. Tllose who wisely
use It g0t the greatest benefit. To
wlssly Use the ballot one must think,

think, lhlnk.--t~t. Louis Argus.

~,’hen thO average person speaks of
genhm it IS In the sOnse of a certain
vague supernntttrel quality with which

thn twleo blessed ore endowed and
which t~ dmtled to all others. Whsn
the genial nLyth Is dhscarded In tile

manner of Its predecessors, will the
world finally ¢oefemh although the
truth may hurt. thst those who wehlevs
mush In thIs world are not supermen,

bat nuper-workm~ that the only

0~dlf~ ~ I~ tie f°r hard w°rk?-
m

It M no d~ of the Negro to be
emuddered ¯ ruth|eel apart from this
l~dy ~onUo. Rathe1. tt Js hts strtvlnge
that his hop~ tntetlt8 Sad aspire-

ttoms be fumd with mnm of the rut-
tlonal cl~ix lBut bmra of a peeu.

Alzmqean peyeholoIT at’*. tmr-

lilies i 4a Imimdii mtllim slart In

after all, is winning with a poor
"hand." The So’rarest dlsgrnce Is Iosin~
with a seed "hand."~Catlforois Voles.

Mllllono for batUesblpe and ernisors;

millions for the suppression of the

hideoae rum trat~c; but not a dime for
the eoasorvotion of the civil nnd po-
litical rtghis of twelve millions of
)eople scattered throughout the length

and breadth of the ropublJo is the rec-
ord of the SovenUeth Congress of the
United Stat(~.--RUtr of Zion.

The prick of dlaeol~t goads msn

ever forward. The avero8~ man, like
an all greedy patUJohm, qntekly appro-
prtates Ill within his reaeh gad pants
for moi~ ’ It fs not enough mat we
possmm mona now than eve~ hefore.

We ne~ more. We must Imvo more.
Our demsnds are more. New .-tiBiae.
tlmm fldl to kcov pave with our new

wants, , , . Ttm womb of ~twess
Is eonsumt~ hmmnmated with the

reed of dhmonisnt, and neeemarn.v
thm foUows tmvaG, but me
tNmp m stSM of omnt~ ~llv~mmco,

and, Io, thet~ ts ~t nm~ hl~h, & new
i~ new wants,--Wuhtnlt0n 5~mm~

control measures thut begin early

ths season." he mild.
’*There IS no question but that the

householder Is often breedthg millions
of mosquitos on his property wJtkout
reallslng the fast. Pt’oporty owners

should ssureh out and eUmthath all
mosquito breeding on their lands and
buildings. If conditions are so had that

they cannot castro! them atone, aid
should he eought from the local coun-
ty mosquito eommtmdon."

BUILDING HEALTH

Even if you can’t
get out In the
country these days

you can visit tha
city porks. There’s
a lot of fun to be
had, nnd---sunllght.

Jn was popular with seafurere. Governor
Evans states that "determined effort~
have been put forth to prevent the
lUegnl entry of Uqnor Into the Islands,"

Yet visttors do not find BL Thomas
dry. He points out the dlJ~elllty of
stopping rum-runninG. Tortola, a
British Island. Is separated from fit.
John by only u narrow ehnnnel, an:t
other I~qtish sources of supply are not

fat" away. Reeogniehql this Imndlcap
thS Governor asserts that "the pro-
hlblUen eUuatlon is most satlsfuetory."

.The population of the Vlrg/n Islands
steadily deollnes. In the ton yeare

from 1917. when the United 8totes ac-
qatred thsm, to 1917 therq was a loss

of 5,89& The total Js now 90,?38, It
oonMsis mainly of ~eSToca. But

IIHisffSte~ WUO n~’er hlsh. and It
"has l~’aeUeally dlssplmared through
the Improved eduentlonel methods,"
Nevertheless. morollty Im still "at a

vm7 low ebb," u a ~onatmsslmtal cam-
fresh atr nnd enereisn. " ... . mtmflon reports4 In lt)Sg. The ~r-
in the open nulld healtn~ 9eentoSe of Ille~tlmw~ was then ~ .3.

The Harlem Tuberculosis and Health[ To combat it the eogt of ~ourt mr-
Committee. 305 West 13Sth street, Newt rlages has been reduced to $1,40. Most
York ~Iw. The tshtpllono hi Ih’~lllnrst[of the peopte aim wretchedly poor,
tglL | UnUl the Virgin lslmid~ ire prosperous

wooded and priorities. The Governor

evidently bellsves that tile VIrsItt
islands have great uttraetlons as a
winter resort.

t HOMELY PHILOSOPHY]

"DO INaTANTt.Yn
’lithe hakU of dawdling, putUng off,

him reined the prospects of many a
promising life. A moment longer in
sleep, another yawn, another Idl~

dream, and lot the hour strlhes, the
door closes and one stands beatel~
baffled nnd abtmhnd, self.aeeused nnt~
self-rondemned.

Bcatt’s elogan--"Do lnstanUy." hi
priceless. Let us adopt It and thus p

forward alon8 tho rood to achleveme’nt.

COMPANIONSHIP
Nothing is ffreatsr and more dlilleal|

to compass. With eloeed and silent
lips men move Men8 lonely att~

atone, Yet storing, always neohlnL
Imrfset camPnnlonshlp.--JJeorlttn DOUS~
ino Johnson.
--4~BORO/& DOUGidLB JOHNSTON,

~f
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International Convention of the Negro Peoples of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

KINGSTON,

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.

AUGUST

--FROM--

1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

 EGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

MARCUS GARVEY
Przetdent-Genmsd

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMFa ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS

Assistant Preddent-Generni

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. !.
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+~ ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS , ~. READERS ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS




